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HILDEGARD OF BINGEN is probably the be$,~ female of thtfMiddletAges. She was·the 
abbess of a Benedictine monastery in Ge~jn the twelfth centt,uy.Her 'personal fame 
reached from England w Byza.ntium dutingher lifetiine{1098-1179 .}Sbe was falnoU$for,~, . 

;. 	 ·Visions. her preacbings and her writin,gSontheological, political subjects as well as on medicine 
and the medicinal use of various 1l1UJerals, stones, .and herbs. Her poetry is very evocative, 
intense and vivid in its image(Y,aJl$l"sttesses the feminine aspects of religion. When she 
founded her own monastery on R~~rg in the Rhine.Valley, she chose the eighteen sisters 
she took with her very carefully_.They.l)adtobe well educated and bring with them a substantial 
dowry in order to be worthyt6'be:~t's brides." Fot them she compiled some seventy five 
songs for liturgical use, whlch'~beCaIleQ' "Symphonla armonie' celestium revelationum" or 
"Symphony of the Harmony Of~lestial~velations."· ': . . . . 

The Drao <Oirtutum or6JTte'sP(G'l. of tfut COlrtWtJthe might have been created to 

celebrate the dedication of the cloister Church in Hildegml"~ro,nvent, in Rupertsberg. 
. . 	 . 

Hildegard's music is uniquenl its.unorthodox use of'modes and modal formulas. She tells 
how music and poems came to het in visions. dictated byGod. She did not receive any specific 
music training, besides thepractic~ training she would·have gotten when entering the convent, 
when she would have learned to sing the body of liturgicaLcbants used in the church. It was her 
secretary Volmar who wrote down both text and music. Ris not certain how much be actually 
arranged or even composed the music: Inber writings, Hilc1egard often mentions the cosmic 
role of music, singing and instruments. She believes that music greatly enhances the 
understanding of the word, and tlu;t.t singing brings one closer to perfect harmony. The~forethe 
devil is deprived of music. Hildegard describes the soul. While the plucked instruments (harp 
and gittem) and the wind instruments express the happiness of heavenly creatures. 

Notes by Margriet Tindemans 
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Hildegard of BingeP,/Ordo Virtutum 

Critical texC Copyri~t~ i1~iY~ 1970 
Translation:~Deacon, 1996 

INSTRUMENTAL 

Patriarchs and Prgphets 
Who are these who are like mist? 

~. 
oancient holy ones, why do you admire us? 

The Word of God resounds in the fonn of a man, 

and therefore we shine with him, 

supporting the limbs of his beautiful body. 


Patriarchs and Prophets 

We are the roots and you the Immches, 

the fruit of the living eye, 

and in its shadow we exist 


The l,.ament ofEmbodied Souls 
. 0 we $'e suangers!·. . . 
Whatbavewedolle, why have we sttayedinto sin? 
We should have been the daughters of the King, 
but we have descended into the shadow of sins. 
o living Sun, bear us on your shoulders 
to the righteous birthright we lost through Adam! , 
King of Kings, we are fighting your battle.. . 

INSTRUMENTAL 

Soul (Anima) 

o beloved divinity, 0 sweet life, 

in which I shall don a resplendent robe, 

receiving what I lost in my first appearance. 

For you I sigh and invoke all the Virtues. 


~ 
o joyful soul, God's sweet creature, 

molded on the profound heights of God's wisdom. 

how great is your love! 


Sm!l 

Blithely I come to you. 

Bestow on me the kiss of your heart! 


~ 
We will do battle with you, daughter of the King; 

INSTRUMENTAL 

Sm!l 
o heavy labor, 0 ponderous is the weight 

.J~ . 
t.'·',,;,rri,· f: ~ , ,'ri~~ 

,'.i(jfthis robe which I wear in life! j 

, ,;,~.:~IUs arduous for me to sttuggle against the flesh. 
v,; "~ 

-".:' '!iiuea 
:);::;9 Soul, product of God's will, 

" "l) instrument of joy, 


'" ,)vhydo you weep so against this 

.-, ,'rif8ina1 nature which God has created? 


-'You must vanquish the Devil with us. 


"'smu. 
, ; ':.Oiveme your aid, so that I may not waver! 

i: 

. '. KOOwledlCl ofGQd fScientja Dei) 

" Behold your attire, daughter of salvation! 


" 'Besteadfast and never fall. .•; 


'~"'&ml 
. 	 I do nOt know what to do or where to flee. 


Woe is me, I dmnot complete this adollUllent 

In fact I wish to cast away this robe! 


~, 
o unhappy thoughts, 0 miserablesool. 
why do you hide your face from your Creator? 

KnQwJedaeofClO4 
Do you not know or see or sense he who bas brought you 
to this? 

SmJl 

Go4created the world. 

I do Him 00 injnryby wanting to enjoy it! 


Devil CDiabllJls) 

Foolish! Foolish! What can this labor do for you? 

Lookto me world and it will embrace you with great honor! 


~' 

0, this is the lamenting cry of greatest sadness. 

Ab, ah. already a miraculous victory arises 

from her nwvelous yearning for God. 

Alas, alas. sensual desire was concealed 

where the will had not known fault 

and where hwnan desire fled lasciviousness. 

Mourn, mourn this, IlDloccnce. 

whose good modesty has not lost its purity. 

nor was devoured by the ancient serpent's avaricious 


gluttony. 



l&2.il ' - ", ,': '. ,,', ~ '.' " " 

What is this power that, claims _ there· i$~~Jut~"\' 0 sweet$beckODeJ. 
Rather I say whosoever wants to follow.me~4p..tOy!llJl; 
to him I will give everything. TrWy, you'ampve~ 
to your followers, for none of you evenkIlOW wllai~~' 

. . . . . ··~Z..:f" ;'~!;~mu 
Hunub.ty (Humtlitasl .'. ·.;i{1\{~:.:~,{~j&;, 
My companions and I know you too we1l,,' ",.:.,L c' c 

Youaretbatancientdragon i','";.,, 
who desired to fly above the Highest " . .c ',';" 

only to be cast down into the abyss by Ood,bQp~':' .'.• ;~'~ 
Y.inu.cs ,.• , .,>C;.'., 

We. on the otberhand, dwell up on high. ", 
,r 

INSTRUMENTAL 

Humility ":~i::.1, Humility. queen of the Virtues, say .',,' .., 

"Come to me, Virtues, and lwillnourlsh YOll' 

so that you may seek out the lOSt coin ,', . "',>l,J~~~! 

and crown her in persezWriDg jQy~~ 	 ri~m 

':;'" 

Humility 

Becauseot"dUS, beioved daugbtem, . ,~" 

I will hold' your place in the royal marriage bed. 


- Charity (Carltasl 
I am Charity. the flower of love. 
Come,to IDe, Virtues, and I will lead you 
to the'bright light of the flowering branch, 

~ 
Omost excellent flower, 

with ardent desire we run to you. 


Fear ofGod <TlD1Or Dei) 

I, Fear of God, shall prepare you, joyful daughters, 

to look: upon the liVing God and not perish. 


~ 
o Fear, how greatly you profit us! 

Indeed, zealously shall we never part from you. 


l&2.il 
Well done! Well done! What is this great fear? This great 
love? Where is He who sball defend and reward you? You 
do not know what you worship! ' 

it is properfofilsto'cooie, most eagerly, to you. 
., ','.:' 

Fa1tb lf~dps'h: ..... . . 
I am F~tIi,·tlle.~oflife. most vemerable daughters. 
Come tQnt.e &ad Isball Show you the springing fountain. 

• ' • 

~ . ' .. ' :" 
0 most~.~, inYOD we trUst. 
We sbal!~J~.fountain through you. 
Hgpe CSJnl, , , 
I am ~sW~ peroeiver of the living eye. 

,No treac1lei'oQs.iDdoIence can deceive IDe. 
o darknesi y~'Qimnot'~my reganl! 

~ " 

0 living Jife;:~consoler, 

you oonqUei: JIlO1'JlIity itself 

and yourvi&ioDalj,eye Opens the barriers of heaven. 


Chastitt ic.tlta.t) 

0 virgioity".. Witbinthe regal bedchamber you ~. 


How sweetly~ou &re iJithe embraces of the King! 

Even though. theSup, fJmneswithin you ' 

your nOb1etloWer never dies. 

o noble,virgiD,'y~}Vill never meet witb· 

the shadoWth8t can fell your flower. ' 


Y.i1:Iucl 

The wind blows the flower of the field, the rain sprinkles it. 

o virginity. abide with the music of the heavenly hosts! 

.You are the sweet flower thatnever withers. 


funoomce !lnnocential 

My sheep, flee from the filth of the Devil! 


~ 
Help us to flee this ftltb! 

QJntem,pt for the World (ConteJDptnS MnndD 

I, Qmtempt for the World, am the luster of life. 

o miserable earthly ramble, 

, full of labor, I break away from you. 

OYirtues, come to me 

and we will ascend to the fountain of life! 


~ 
o glorious mistress, always engaged in Christ's struggles, 
o great strength which tramples the world, 

henceforth victoriously live in heaveD. 


• 

Y.inu.cs 
But you were terrifted before the highest Judge, 
and, bloated with pride, plunged into Gehenna. 

Qbedjeztg} (Obedientia) 
I am resplendent Obedience. 
Come to me, beautiful daughters, 
and I will lead you home to the kiss of the King. 

Love ofHeaven (Amor Caelestis) 
I am the golden door that is fIXed in heaven. 
WOO travels through me 
willnever taste bitter impudence in her mind. 

Y.iI:lIa 
o regal daughter, you embrace 
eternally that from which the world flees. 
ohow sweet is your delight in the highest God! 

http:Y.inu.cs
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I am she who loves simple conduct, .....J::-AIas, alas. Virtues, lament and mourn, 

who knows no foul acts, .~):because our Lord's sheep has fled from life! 

but always gazes upon the King of Kings. 
 r2~~'SmIland. in highest honor, embraces Him. 

. . ~,:";O you regal Vinues, how splendid 
~ '2: \.~ brilliant you are in the highest Sun. 
o angelic companion. .•..How sweet is your mansion. 

how adorned you appear in the regal matTiage! Therefore, I am woeful for having fled from you! 


ModestY CVeregmdial "<~ 
I cover, chase away and trample all the ftlth of the Devil {Pfugitive one, come, come to us, 

,. and God will accept you. 
~ 
You have a place in the building of heavenly Jerusalem, ::s.wu. 
flowering among the bright lilies. '; ~ Ab, ah, but a fervent sweetness plunged me into sinfulness! 

Because of this I dare not enter.MCrQr CMjsericordia) , ." -::: 

o how bitter is the hardness in human minds .~ 


that neither yield nor in pity aids sorrow! . Neither fear nor flee us! 

Therefore I want to extend The good Shepherd searches for you as a lost sheep. 

my hand to all who suffer. 
 . SmlL 1:' 
~ . 'AssiSt me' now in raising me up to you, 
o praiseworthy mother of the lost, . for my wounds reek with the 
you are always raising them up ,infection that the ancient serpent has caused 
and anointing the poor and weak. 

'.~ 

YictotY <Vjctoria) " Run to us, rettace that old pathl 

I am Victory, the fleet and courageous defendet'! In our company you will never faIl. 

I fight with a stone, I crush the ancient serpent. God will cure YOl,1. 


~ SmJl 
o sweetest warrior, in the rushing fountain I am a sinner who fled from life, 
that engulfed the ravenous wolf, laden with sores I will come to you 
o glorious, majestic one, so that you can extend to me the shield of redemption. 
joyfully we will fight against that deceiver! oall of you, warriors of your queen, 

her white lilies and her purple roses, 
Discretion IDiscretio) favor me, who like a foreigner banished myself from you.
I am Discretion, the steward of all creatures Aid me now that I may ascend in the blood of the Son of 
and the light of the impartial God God. 
which Adam chased away through lascivious acts. 

~ 
~ ofugitive Soul, be strongo most beautiful mother, how sweet and gentle you are! and clothe yourself in the annor of light. 
In you no one shall be confounded. 

.s.w:u
Patience lPatienlia) oHumility, true medicine, aid me now,
I am the column that can never weaken, for pride has shattered me into many flaws, 
as my foundation is God. burdening me with many scars. 

Now I fly to you! 0 raise me up!~ 
o remain steadfast in that rocky cavern, Humility
o glorious warrior who endures all. o all you Virtues, raise up this mournful sinner, 

with her scars, on behalf of the wounds ofChrist,Humility 
and lead her back to me.o daughters of Israel, God raised you from beneath the tree. 

Remember how and when it was planted. Yil:1.w
Rejoice therefore, daughters of Zionl We want to lead you back. We shall not abandon you. 

All of thre celestial warriors rejoice over you!
INSTRUMENTAL So it is proper for us to sing in concert. 

I 
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Humility 
2.1, 0 misemble daughter, I want to embrace you! 

lbegreat healer has suffered 

severe and bitter woundsonyoUl' behalf. 


~ , 

o living fountain, how great is your sweelDeSs! '.' '" .:~~;:
You did nottwn away these who looked towar4y01J;" 

but keenly foresaw how you could restrain ~ 
from falling froin the angels, 

they who believed themselves to have that 

which cannotbe allowed to stand. 
 ~;;~
Therefore rejoice, daughter ofZion, 

for all that God gives back to you, 

which the serpent desired to cut off from you 

and now blazes in a greater light ' 

than it ever would have done before! 


INSTRUMENTAL 

D.Iml .;')~ 

Who are yOll and wllenf;eoo)'QU~? You~me' 
and I led you away~ ,~~~)'QU COilfoniitllnE:1 I'~ 
will fight you d:led-aiJ4:tbr9W1OUdowJl! ' ':-~~,l; 

~,,~~~~~)i~:,(:' 
.N,OW o~ver:nludt4;,I;M-·# ',',' '-, 

1,,' ',' ." "up..,~)'OIr." ' oqueeoHumiJity, Iefyour mediciDe aid me! ' 
~,"-~-.....,,- -'--'.'" 

Hnmjlity 
o Victoty, who once defeated him in Heaven, 

hmrynow with your warriors! 

All of you bind the Devil! 


~ 
, 0 most steadfast and glorious soldiers, , 


,COme andhelp me vanquish this treacherous 9De! 


Ymila.' 
o sweetest warrior, in the rushing fountain 

that engulfed the ravenous wolf, 

o glOrions, DU\iestie one, 

joyfully we will fight against that deceiver! 


Humility 

Bind him. radiant Virtues! 


~ 
o our Queen, we' sball obey you 

and will carry out all of yottr commands. 


~ 
Rejoice, my companions, the ancient serpent is bound! 

~ 
Praise be to you, Christ, King of the angels! 

chastity 
In the judgment of the highest, 0 Satan, I trample your 

Irad! 

In a virgiDfonn i IiQorWled a sweet miracle 

when tile-Soli ()fGod ~e into the world. 

Thus YOll ~aJlofyOur spons are cast down. 

Now te.ioice.an,wbo dWen in heaven, 

for the~s~hasbeen confounded! 


~ " 


You d()n't,~'~wbat it,l'lieaDs to nurture, for your womb is 

barrenof~~,sbapereceived from man. You 

vioIatetlle~thatGod foresaw in that sweet union. 

You dondtJ~oWwbBt you'are! 


Chastitl'., ," 
In what~y~yoorwords touch me? 

Ev~ ,yottt' suge$tionpolll,JJes with foul sin. 

I did beat~~ ""hodlrough his nativity 

drew togetbe(IJ)8IlIdgd IDlto himself against you. 

Hgmfiity' 
o God w.kO are You. ",' 

whose wine Ot'dds'~Council 

dissolved,~J.iguot,of the Inferno 

in the cid:ZeDsand sinliecs 

who nOw gJisfenJp supreme goodness? 

Theretble; pt3ise beyOurs. King! 


YiI:tuci ' 
o almighty Father, from whom in fiety love a fOlDltain 
flo~ " ' 


witb asure wind may you pilot your children into these 

waters 


so that we too in this way may be guided into heavenly 

, Jerusalem. 


INSTRUMENTAL 

Vutues and Souls 

In the beginuing all creatures flourished, 

and flowers bloomed in the midst 

Afterwaros the greenness withered 

and a man, the guardian, saw this and said, 

"This I know, but the golden number is not yet fulfilled. 
. Y 00 therefore, behold me, the reflection of the Father. 
My body is enduring weariness, even the young grow weak. 
Remember now that the abundance 
wbichwas created in the beginning need not wither; 
and that you have it within yourself 
.to never tum your'eye away 
until you see my body full ofjewels. 
For it wearies me that all my limbs are given to mockery. 
Fatber, look, I reveal my wounds to you!" 
So now, all mankind, 
bend your knees to your Father, 

, that he may extend his hand to you. 
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